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Location # Address

0 24269 E Liberty Creek Rd $475,000 (CBA)

0 24701 E Liberty Creek Rd $288,000 (KC)

0 24709 E Liberty Creek Rd $425,000 (CBA)

5 2105 S Liberty Dr $899,900 (JLS)

5 907 S Liberty Dr $1,599,000 (PSR)

5 817 S Liberty Dr $569,000 (RT)

5 2105 S Liberty Dr $899,900 (JLS)

8 23508 E. 3rd $779,000 (PRE)

11 1202 S Starr Lane $699,999 (WN)

11 1322 S Lakeside Rd

Lot 9

$995,000 (JLS)

11 MacKenzie Beach Development See Project List

Level waterfront, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, 4200 sq ft, expansive deck, 25x35 

dream shop two stories and RV parking.

200' frontage, .75 acres, lot comes with approved building plans and 

engineering.

3 bdrms, 3 baths, 2000 sq ft, sandy beach, sidewalk along beach, 

daylight walkout onto covered patio and outside guest bathroom, 2 

car detached oversized garage. 

Black: Homes/Cabins

Red: Pending

Blue: Vacant Land

Yellow: Price Change/New 

Listing

Green: Short Sale/REO

LIBERTY LAKE

MASTER LIST

240` frontage, 1.8 acres.

220` frontage, 1.1 acres.

Property Description

50' frontage, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, soaring ceilings and expansive 

kitchen and great room, gentle slope lot with sandy and shallow 

entry beach, great for campfires. 4700 sq ft, massive master, two 

600 sq ft bonus rooms, custom showers, granite counter tops, 

stainless appliances, built in aquarium in entry, main floor laundry

4 bdrms, 3 baths, 4200 sq ft, level water frontage and breathtaking 

water and mountain views, the chef's kitchen has double ovens, 

large island, eating bar, gas cook top, granite counters, tile floors, 

crown moldings, master boasts jetted tub, 25x35 dream shop.

65' frontage, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2400 sq ft, private lot, 20 minutes from 

Spokane or CDA. 

Mackenzie Beach Project, sandy beach, private level frontage, 

southern exposure. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 16.

4 bdrms, 2 baths, 4131 sq ft, million dollar views from this custom 

waterfront property, nestled on .88 private acres, exclusive design 

features including granites, tile, hardwood flooring, custom millwork, 

stone accents & gas FP.

100' frontage, 4 bdrms, 4 baths, 5200 sq ft, 3 car attached garage, 

hot tub, deck, formal dining, daylight basement, central a/c, formal 

living, wet bar, cathedral ceiling
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